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In the Matter or the A,p11cat10n ot ) 
PACIFIC Er..ECTRIC P.!J.LW.A::! COMPANY, e. ) 
eo%pore.t1on, ,foX" pemis.s1on to ) 
abandon spur track near the inter- ) 
section o:t Eu.nt1ngton :Or1ve QJld San ) 
M.ar1n~ Avenue. on its Sierra Madre ) 
L1ne, in the City ot San Ue.r1no, ) 
County or Los .AneeJ.es, State 01: ) 
Ce.l1t'o:rn1a. ) 

AP?I.ICATION NO. ~64:05 

:ey TEE CO~ION: 

ORDER -- ---
P~cif'1c Eleetnc Railway Compe.D3' , a corporation, has; :tUed 

with the Co~ssion an application tor an order authorizing the 

abandonment and remove.J. or a s~u.:t' track t'ormerly serv1:lg the E:. E. 

Euntington Estate and located near the ~terseet1on ot Huntington 

Dr1ve and San Marino A.venue, on ~s Sierra Madre I..1J:r.e, in the -City 

ot Sa.n Uo.r1no, County or Los Angeles, and shown in :yellow Oll a 'bl.ue-
o ......... , 

;pr1:a.t map (C.E.H.-l2330) attached to and torming a portion o~ the; 
.. 

:;-.~pl1cat10n. 

Ap~licant alleges that said. spur track was constructed to 
. ., 

serve the :EL E. ~t1ngton e::.t~te in the C1 ty ot Son Marino; that 

said e~tate no ~ollger dec1res the se~1¢e or said spur track, and 

the s~e is no longer needed; that there is no public ¢Onve~ence 

and necessity l"equi~ the ~tenanoe o~ s~e; that applicant 

wUl l"6llX)Ve that ,portion ot the track ow.o.ed. 'by it Whioh ~1es W1'th1n 

the cont'1nez ot its private right ot way; and. tbat the Rtmt1:lgto:c. 

I.a:o.d a.!ld ~rovement Comp~Y' wW remove that ~o~ion 01: the track 

lying in Sa:l Ue..r1llo .A. venue. 



It appears to the Commission that this is not a mat~er 
. . 

in w!U.ch a ~ub11e hearing is necessary, and that the applica-

tion sho.uld 'be granted, tlleretore 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be, 

and it is, hereby granted to Pae,1t1c EJ-ectr1e Re.Uway Compa.::IY 
.. . ., -

to abandon e..nd remove its spur tre.ek servine the R. E. Hu.'o.t1ng-

to~ estate and located near the intersection ot R~t1ngton Drive 
. 

and San Uaruo Avenue, on 1 ts Sierre, ]I.e-dre L1:.o.e, in the City o'! 

Se.o.. LIar1::.o, co1:.lity ot Los Angeles, and as m~re de~1nitelY shown 

in yellow on map nC.E.~-~2330" attached to the application. 
- ~ The ~tbOrity herein granted shall become etrective on 

the date hereot. 
Cal1torni~, this tt~~day of 

...... ""., ,., 

----------------------------
~1~~ . 

. " 

_~~;..:........Jl~ , 
Colissioners 


